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A ItEFORMATOBY NEEDED

Wo hnvo frequently urged tho
Government and private individuals
to provide for tho oalabliahuient of
a reformatory school for girls Wo
have triod to point out tbo demand
tbero ia for such an institution and
what a blessing it would bo for tbo
young girls who might bo Baved if a
bolping band was bold out to tbom
in timo boforo they had made their
bed in the gutter Tt was expected
that the last Legislature would have
appropriated money for a reform-
atory

¬

school for girls but the mem ¬

bers woro too busy looking after
their own interests to think of tho
wayward children of the poor And
our great millionaires aud charitable
people well they draw their virtu-

ous skirts away from tho patliB which
lead tho children to the sluiiit
What right have the childrou to bo
poor and neglecledT

Yesterday in the District Court a
small Hawaiian girl aged about 12
yoars was brought beforo tho ma
gistrate and oharged with being
drunk Although decently clothed
sho looked ai if sho htd been on a
spree The judge questioned her
kindly and tho Bad story was told
How she had a row in her parents
home with her cistern andhad been
turned out how sho in tryiug to
find Borne relatives who might givo
her sheltor fell in with a gang of
boys who died her with swipes and
kopt her with them she did not
know how long and how tho noxt
thing she know was that sho woke
up in a cell in the Police Station

The words of Judge Wilcox who
knows tho character of tho Hawai
iana and tho conditions under which
they live will perhaps have better
effect than anything we can say
Tho judge sat silent for a while and
then he spoko to the effoot we can ¬

not give a verbatim report I de-

cline
¬

to send that child to jail and
that ia what it will mean if I fino
her But if I disobarge her where
will she go She says her home is
closed to her Sho says sho has rela-
tives

¬

who probably are as bad as
her own folks If I turn hor into
the stroetB sho will again fall into
tho handB of the young hoodluruB
who infest this town and from bad
she will go to worse It is a dis ¬

grace to this community that there
is no Homo to moot cases as this
which I regret to say are becoming
numerous Our pious poople donate
thousands of dollars for some theo-
logical

¬

institution wbioh is supposed
to Bond missionaries to savages in
the South South Seas and their do-

nations
¬

aro published in print all
over tho world But not a cent for
children liko this one who now
stands boforo me between tho Jail
and the alreots I discharge the
child on the charge entered against
her and I ask the Marshal to keep
her until the relatives she speak of
can bo found and then to hand hor
over to thom

And as tho judge said this is by
no means tho single instance of a
similar nature nnd yet tho helping
hand is not forthcoming and none
of the good poople have over volun-
teered

¬

to become court missionaries
as they aro found in evory police
court ia England Let tho little
canuibals on the South Sea Islands
get along as they aro until the ohil
dfop tp whom the good pooplo

claim they gave Christianity and
civilization in Hawaii have found
houses and friends who will endeav-
or

¬

to eavo thom from tbo gutter
Let Thoodoro Richard who is an
honest siucoro aud earnest man
cease worrying about what natno
should bo givoti to Pauahi street
aud lot him daily visit tho Police
Court and boo tho dark side of life
the sido whore help is most needed

LAliOn DAY

A Very Successful Dotco at tho JNT

G H Armory

The llrat bold plunge hits been
taken by the laboring man into
the icy waters of conventionality
and the result has been a gigan-
tic

¬

rclnvigorating aud assuring
success The inauguration Of
Labor Day by the dunce at the jSt

Q H Armory lust night must
have been as gratifying- - to the
promoters of the movement as it
was pleasant to their numerous
and well looked after guests
The spacious hall had been taste-
fully

¬

decorated for the occasion
and the courteous attention and
hospitality of the hosts were all
that could be desired All went
off as happily as the inaugura ¬

tion of new eras generally do if
not to the chimes of the wedding
bells then to the sweet and stir-
ring

¬

strains of the quintette club
and rhythmic motions of the mer¬

ry dance It was a very success-
ful

¬

commemoration of an impor-
tant

¬

anniversary and every credit
is due to the following gentlemen
for the very able services render ¬

ed
Olllcers George It Stoll pres

ident M Scholield vice presi ¬

dent David Baehn treasurer
Alex Morrison secretary

Floor Committee H J Ziun
William Mazuett Fred Kaech J
C Brown A Guild 0 A West
Ed Million lloor manager Rob ¬

ert Cockburn assistant floor man-
ager

Reception Committee Win
Roe chairman Wm Lane P P
Dillard H Campbell W H
Brown Wm Stadler

Refreshment Committee S
Dugan chairman Chas OBrien
Joe McKechnie John Moran
Thos Harvey Alex Murray

The great event of the evening
was the Cake walk aud although
some feeling of disappointment
was expressed at the non arrival
of certain expected guests this
also was a great success The
prize was awarded to 0 W Webb
and Miss Annie Rowe Jim Post
and his graceful partner May
Ashley generously withdrawing
from the contest Next Labor Day
will be looked forward to with
pleasure by the participants in
last nights festivities

m

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

It is repnrtod that tho conditions
at Manila aro deplorable Tho cen-
sorship

¬

remains unchanged being
political instead of military

Tho Santo Dominican revolution-
ists

¬

have been successful and have
aaptured tho capital

Tho Ohioago Coliseum collapsod
Killing nine workmen and fatally in-

juring
¬

four others
All is quiet in Samoa
St Agnes Convent and Orphan-

age
¬

Sparkhill N Y has been des
troyed by fire and four persons killed
with zo seriously injured

War appoara to bo imminent in
tho Transvaal

The now Alabama has started on
her trial trip

Tho Apaches in Arizona threatens
to go on the warpath against the
ZjUMS

Admiral Jowoy was visiting at
Nice on the 28th ult in good health

A gigantic trust of salmon packers
is being organized to control the
Pugot Sound and Alaska canneries

Charavauy admits that he accused
Dreyfus falsely and declares that
Estorhazy iudioted tho borderoan

Pope Loo has interceded with tho
Frouoh Jesuits in favor of Dreyfus

It in reported that tho Duke of
Oihmm i iu Jeajjuo with the out ¬

lawed anarohist Guerin Tho gov ¬

ern inont wishes to capture him alive
in tho house and consequently no
armed assault has been made on tho
house

W J Bryan ia expected to speak
in San Francieoo this weok

The Falls of Clyde and S G Wil-
der

¬

cleared at San Francisco on the
28th ult

A Serious Accidont

As Tum Independent predicted
only few days would go by bofore
somo accidont would bo caused by
the criminal condition in which tho
thoroughfares are kept at present
A gentloman walking on Beretauia
Btroot on Sunday oveniug shortly
after dark had a serious fall owing
to tho obstructions opposite tho
offico of Drs Day aud Wood Tho
injured gentloman is at tho Queens
Hospital aud it is hoped will ro
cover Whore tho accident occurred
tho government was doing somo of
its celebrated road work and it wbb
dark Now thero may be light
onough to eeo a damage suit

Died

Deveueli In this citv September
2 1899 Emma 0 relict of tho lato
A P Deverell aged 13 Tho iuter
mont took place at 3 p m

10000 pieces Valonciennos Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departuro Sal6

A B Sprocket denies that he is a
candidato for Mayor of San Fran ¬

cisco and state that ho will not ac ¬

cept tho nomination if tendered

HAWAIIAN
Rowing-- Association

FOURTH ANNUAL

Championship Race
September 9th 1899

Pearl Hrbor Cunrae

FIRST RAOE-Four-O- arnd Shell
Senior Championship

SECOND RACE-Four-O- ared Shell
Juniors

Races will Start at 4 p m after
tho arrival of tho Second Train

Trains will Leave Honolulu Depot
at 145 and 3 oclock returning im-

mediately
¬

after the Races

Round Trip Tickets 75 Ot

WM O PARKE
Chairman Regatta Committee

f
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Hawaiian Holodios

Charles A K Hopkins has at
length received a consignment of
tho Aloha collection of Hawaiian
raolodios which may bo had at tho
Hawaiian Bazaar Masonic Temple
blook This is by far the brat col-

lection
¬

of Hawaiian aungs yet mado
and contains the words and tnusio
of forty of tho favorite melodies
composed by royal composers and
other distinguished musicians Tbo
price is very reasonable being less
than ton rtnts a song

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
LIES on 2io a yard at Sachs

OPERA HOUSE
BOLK LKS8EKS

MIBS MAGGIE MOOUE
and Mil H It KOBEHTfc

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY

Extension of Season

Will leavo for Frisco on tun 15th
por S S Mariposa

To night TUESDAY To night

E R Roberta
Australian Company

Will Prfpent for tho First Time Hero
the R imantic Comedy Drama

by Clay M Green

THE GOLDEN GIANT
Bessey Fairfax with ooiik

MISS MAGGIE MOORE
Jack Mason the gambler

MR HR ROBERTS
And Thuir Great Australian

Company -
During tho remainder of this

popular companys seaoon four of
tho Greatest Suiceses of I hi com ¬

panys Repertoire will bo preonttd
thefirctof which will be TRURS
DAY NEXT September h

The Prodigal Fathnr
Watch To morrowH Startling An ¬

nouncement
w Tickets for all ports ol thn houua

at Wall HWiols Co

JOSEPH FYNNRY
Kenresontatlvo

1277 tf

0
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Timely Topics

Ronolulti Aug 18 1899

Just received a largo assort
mont of

GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

2 00 por dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Noh 2 and 3 both nickle
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Bluo Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutter various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Joffeu Mills assorted sizes

AERIftOTOR WIND MILLS
Pu inns to fit the same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little oare

A Large Asst of Loatlior oa Hma
Frouoh Calf Skins Hal Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skinp Horse
Collar assorted eizee Sweat Pads
flames TraceB chains etc

TV HtiWMtnQ Raruwaru Co l
26iS Four Stkkkt

f QUEElN ESTDFLElEiT

GOIETGJ AWAY AUGUST

m

13th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices will DEFY
COMPETITION

Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE
MwmmimvttTOmwmwMutm
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